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BUIlDING
PROGRTSSTS
VtL i't
As sludents arrived for the fall semester they found brilliant orange
steel beams piercing the btue sky above south campus. The S.A.
Witmer Memorial Administration{lassroom buiidjns is propFessins very
We praise the lord thar fie early summer delays becaus€ of healy
rains have been almost erased by the exceptionally fine weather for
building during the latter part ofthe summer.
Mr. Robert L. W€yenelh, Director of College Relations and Alunni
Coordinator, explained the nino! revisions since construction began.
The spandrels between windows on the exterior ofthe building will be
of forest geen porcelain on steel. A freight eievator is being add€d to
faciliiate handling of healy incomin8 freight to the booktore, posi
office, and print shop, and for centralized tlash collection.
At deadline all sleel was in place, the stone pillars reached to the top
ofthe building, all concre.e floors and the roof hrd been poured, ard
cement block was being laid in expectation of enclosing the building
before winter weatller sets in.
Opportunilies stil exist for those who wish to honor or memorialize
a loved one. Also loans and gifts are still being sought in hopes that the
building may be occupjed free of debt. Contact ihe Office of the
Presidenr for details
Vilal to the doctrines as well as to the service of
the church is a cl€ar undentanding ofthe subiecl,
"The giftr of lhe Spirt." lgnorance concerning
rhis important subject has not ollly brought much
misuderstandin8, bui total denial ofihe e'risiance
ofthe gifts for our day (I Coi. 12:l)
lhe facr rhdr all redchig on lhis subJecl ic
found in the church epistles ofthe New Teslament
should constnuk a strong foundation for believing
lhat th€ gifrs are for the chulch age and therefore
Since the individual funclions of the gifts are
compa.ed to the indMdual functions of the
members of the body, lve destroy ihe body by
denying rhe rjghts and powers of its membeN.
Those who deny the present eistence of the gifts
not only deny the nature of rhe body, bul they
also d€ny the need of the functions and services
which each menb€r of the body renders
We nust acknowledgc that the various gifts are
needed today. lnd they are in existence to meet
that need. Where the Holy Spirit is allowed lo have
His way, an exanination of a cross-section of the
church will find all the$ gifts in operaiion.In fact,
the church is only effective as the various sifts are
recognized and Eiven oppoltunity for manifesta-
Probably rle nosl IdLal or .onc,usion. Erow ng
out of a denial of the gifts is one most Chrislians
would not quickly admit, a denial ofthe aurhority
oi the Head. To refirse the analogy between the
body and the church, and to deny ihe gifts and
functions of the individual memben, is also to
deny the Head which is Chist and the authority
which He exercises over the body which is ihe
The Corinthians were Centiles, pagan and hea-
then, and as such were led away to and were
worshippers of dunb ido1s. Now as Chrisiians they
were to undenland that no nan could say a word
against Christ and attribute thal word to the
influence of the Holy Spirit. And on the contrary,
no man could acclaim Jesus as lnrd except by th€
Hoiy Spiril. When a man could say earnestly and
sjncerely, "Jesus is Lord," ir neant tbat he had
come under the dominating power of the Holy
Spirir. Through that Spirit he was Sivirg Jesus "the
supreme loyalty of his life and the supreme
wombip ofhis heart."
The Lordship ofJesus is not a cleed of the head
but a condition of the heart. It ft not discovered
by the mind, but reveaLed by the Holy Spjrit. The
realizarion of the gifts of ihe Spirit rests ulon ihe
Lordship of Jesus Chlist and Hls subsequent
control over their opetation.
The sifts of the Spirit project the supernatural
into Chrisiim service. Much of rhe failure to
balance experience with expression, doctrine wilh
duty, rnd tlle geat crisis of sanciificarion with the
grear (ommirsron ol .e'vrce tesulrs fron isnorrnB
the sifls of the Spiril. These gifts, divinely
originated and soveieignly distributed, nake the
church functional and pmctical, profilable both to
the wo.ld and to itself.
THE SUPTRNATURAT
II{ CHRISIIAN SERVICE
DR. JABED F. GERIG
APPI.ICAI{TS OF HIOHTR
CAI.IBRE APPI.YING
Mr. Herald J. Welty, registrar, reports that more
students enterjng this fall were in the top quarter
oI rleir gradJalron clasr rhar in rle preriou\ frve
The college continues to maintain an "open
door policy" which allows students to enter who
are not in the upper haif of then graduating class.
ThN lall ove' 18 percenr o'Ihe rppl cdr: $ere il
the upper quarter comparcd wilh 34 percent last
year rnd 27 percent in 1966.
Each yedr 
"bour 20 percenr of lhe incoming
class are transfers from other colteges and univer-
sities.
Mr. Welty says thal those who have graduated
flom a Bible lnstitute pogram and who wish io
contjnue for a degree in a similar field are
attracted to ihe Bibl€ College. Typically such a
student 
'nay 
graduate in abour a year and a half.
Nurses, who have conpleted iheir R.N. pro-
grams, dtso find ihe Missionary Nursing progran
inviting. Usually they can qualify fo! the Bachelor
of Science in Missionary Nursing in two yeirs.
The couegc s \'l;sron"r) \ulsing prognnr is
offercd in cooperation with the Luiheran Hospital
School of Nursing which has the highest accredita-
tion sianding.
Junior College graduates who look forward to
Christian service will fmd that the college program
allows them to complete thek undergraduate
tnining in a mininum of tine while offering a
nunnuln of miue for the work to which God is
ca ing them.
Youlh Conlerence Picks Kesler
GENERAT H.ECTR|C DoNAIIS $2,704
The college has received $2,70,1 rhrcugh the
General Eleciric Foundation's Corporate Aturnnus
Program in 1968. One of 765 schools sharirg over
$773,000, Folt Wayne is very gratetul to both
General Electrjc and her employees who gave to
the colege.
General Electric pioneered the natching gift
progran ri 1955. Any €mployee, llot necessarily
one who has attended or graduated fron Fori
wayne, after being with lhe company for nore
than a year may have his contribution to FWBC
matched by the foundrtion.
Those who work for other conpanies nuy wish
to inquire if their gifrs b the co ege will be
matched by fie company or its foundrtion. A
Listin8 of companies which have natching gift
prosrans is anilnblc by writing to the Office of
College Relations at the college-
GUTST ARTIST SERIES OPTNS
FIRSI SUBSCRIPTION SERIES
For the fint time in
the college's 66 year
history t]le Guest Artist
Series charges admis-
sion. An outstanding
sedes opened with a
colodul flare as the
Everynan Players pre'
sented a dramatic pol
trayal of the BqqL-Ol
Jqb. Charles Forbes
The Rev. Jay Kesler
has been chosen for
speaker at Youth Con'
ference April 24-26,
1970, according to
DouS Barcalow com-
mittee chairnun. Your
prayers ar€ encouraged
that this may be a
weekend that influ.
ences hundredr ofteen'
ageB for Christ.
Taylor followed o! Oct. 17 with a personaly
narlated filned .our ofthe Holy lnnds.
An evening of fine classical music featuring the
Sunmit City String Quartet will be given on Nov.
19, at 8 p.m. Admission $1.50. Tickets are
available by rnail or at the door.
The final program of the series wili feature
Men:lhern Pressler, pianist, on February 13 at
8 p.m. The XgLYqLl!ry! reviewer has com"
ptimented Pre\ler ror his 'ma^elorsly abve
ptunism", and sug8ested that "Pressleis perfonn-
ance was electrifyins." The Slgllllsg wlote,
-Venahem Pre.sler i) d pranisl of qui(e a'ronishmg
britliance and musical perception."
wtDfl.Y oTtD SototsTs
TO SING IN MESSIAH
FoJj u'de,y ru.ov/r and re(pecled soroar. hore
beer 
'ei"c.ed r,,.-ng n tne VpsjJt by llardetTl e) uirl a rsnen' .t e oraro.i" c6*, 
"i6 o.., ",-tra conductcd by Mr. Jay D. platlc.
Jrdr,h Coer. i ri.r In re,iden.e a. t"\tor
U1 r. ). r 
' 
| .:rg,uprano, DJrorhv Synonds o
the nusjc faculiy at Moody Bible Institute. alro.
..'rpr Col) of \\he"ror aoJeCe..€ror, 1nd
Ra\ n o1d \'l.c \lFe rl Oced C \ , \.J.. bdcs. Oryri00 voices are expected ro participate in the
BRASS AND CIIAMBTR ENSEIIBTTS
GIVT HOME CONCTRT
invited ro apply now fo. admission tegh.
ning January 28, I
The Bmx r1d Cn"nber Fn.el bies s tr sre a
.on.e-t Jl 3 p.n. sunJa), De-enber - m foLrn
de , Verorra. Ar d oriul . lne conce-r is oDen ru
the pubhr wirhour (osr. No trckets rre neederlTl€ Brass and Chamber Ensembles are directed
by Miss Marlene Langosch, Assistant professor of\'lJs c 1r rne bible ( o.te8p Durilg ,tre pd.r sersuq
,re g,,rps lare wul a.ct"ia r. rhey minrs,ereJ in
c\urche. of Tdn\ d"r omr at.uls n ,rt er ,ppe.,
ances in the Fo.t !\ayne arec
STCOiID STM'STER
REGISIRATIOI{ I1{FORMATIOiI
H'gl School sraduaies and rhose Mshine
ro rransfe' ro fon Wayne Bibte CoUesc ar!
write to ihe Offfc€ of the Regisrral and ask{or a cataloS and aiplicadon forms.
BUDGEI APPROACHIS $I.'IIII.I.IOX
The budget for the 1969-70 school year ap-
proaches $l-nillion for cunent operations. An
income of $987,181 is projected with expendi-
rure. oudgered 3r $o8:.d28. Trre raffow nurg .
$4,353, represents .4 percent of the total budgel.
In the light of narrolv deficits for the pasl three
years the colleg€ js trusting the Lord to provide
the addiiional income fron Chrisrians who wish lo
show theii moral suppod for sound Bibtical
education in a financial way.
BOARD MTIIIBIR TETTD
Pronoted from Instruclor to Assistant Pro-
fessor is D. Leon Pippin, Assistant Professor of
Speech and English.
ltBn RY Ho|DHGS tICn$St
The number of books in th€ l€hman Memorial
Library rcached 38,230 volunes by September 1,
reports Miss Edith Ehlke. Head Lib.rian.ln addi-
tion, the library receives 323 periodicals as well as
40 elementary educatjon and 43 Christian educa,
The instruction naterhls center added 639 ncw
materials during the year and textbooks hrve been
updated in the elemeniary educarion area- For use
of nudenrs rr chri.r':q edLcJr'on and C u;srian
service, 40 puppets and 1zl0 puppet stories have
tatcolts BAsKilsar.t stAsoN stT
The Fort Wayne Bible Colege Fdcons, coached
by Steve Morlcy. begins their 24-gane hirdboard
season on Novcmber 17 at Kentucky Christian-
Home ganes are being played at lnlayette Cenler
School on tafayette Center Road southwest ol
Fori Wayne. Adnission is 50c per person. All
hone ganes, prinicd below in bold type, begn at
8p.m. except lor the Dec. l7 game against
Cincinnati Bible Seminary which begins at
6r30 p.n.
Dr. Clyde W. Taylor
was honored at a ban-
quet in the Conmd Hil-
ron Horcl, chicago, for
25 yean of selfless la'
bor for Christ and ihe
National Association of
Evangelicals. Dr. Taylor
has been a nenber of
the Goveming Board at
the Bible College for 20
ycars, and is General Director of NAE, Executive
Director of the Evangellcnl Foreign Nlissions Asso-
ciation. and Director of Public Affairs for NAE.
A STASTI fACUI,IY_IIIAIIY PROMOTTD
A mark of faculty slability at the Bible Colege
is the fact ihat a1l oflast year's faculty menbem
have returncd and mary hav€ received pronotions
fron the Coverning Board-
Pronoted from Associaie Professor to Professor
are: Edith Ehlke, Head Librarian; Cyril U. Eicher.
Dean of Srudents; ha A. Gerig, Chaiman ofile
Department of Music and Fjne ArtstDr. Wesley L.
Cerig, Chairnen of ihe Department of Biblical
s.uoie\; Dr lrnor\y \4. w:rrner. Dean a1d ChdiF
man of the Delartment of Missions: and Dr. W.
Foresr Weddle, Drecior of Research and Cuidance
and Chairnun ofihe Division of Arts dnd Sciences.
Promoted from Assistant Professor to Associaie
Professor a.e: Grant C. Hoatson. Direcior of
Public Infornationi Ted D. Nickel, Chairnan of
the Departneni of Teache. Educalioni and M.
glner Soden, Associate Profesor ofSpeech.
VISIT THE T
A SPECIAT TORI WAYI{E BIBI.E COI.LTGE CHRISITIT
HOSTED BY DR. TDWARD AND
DR. FRANCIS SIMPSOI{
For as low ar $31.90 monthly or a total of only
$799 you can have 15 glorious days in sone of
Christianity's most ch€rished sites. With the Simp-
sons as your hosis you wlll be sure ofa Biblicaly-
sound view of the hlstory ofthe sites where Chist
was born,lived, died. a'td ros€ again.
J're ow.o'r r. Jl..nclu\rve. All ba,.c rece,!res
are aranged for you before your depanure- Ii
includes all accomodations ai first class hotels,
sighrseeing trips, meals in first clas restaurants,
guides and interpretels, and admission charges
when such are required.
DR EDWAFD S MPSON DR. FBANCES SIMPSON
Dr. Ed$ard Srmpqon is C\ai.maq ol rhe Divi-
sion of Chdstian Ministries at Fort Wayne Bible
coueCe. tli. wile. Dr. l-rrnces Simpson. is Chair-
man of the Department of Christjan Education.
Dr. Ed is pasi president of the National Sunday
School Association and both of tlle Sinpsons are
deeply involved in NSSA committees and are
aciively sought nation-wide as sp€akers.
They have just rcturned from a monthlong
study tour of Israel, Greece, and ltaly, so th€ sites
are fresh in iheir minds and hearts.
You will travel with friends who have conmoo
interests and ideals. You will have a tour specifi-
caly scheduled for irs Christian rnfluence. You
will know precisely where you will be €ach day,
and learn ho$ rhe rreas you see wele innuerLial m
Chrisrmas in Bethlehem! This scene ot Sarhlehem
is taken trom the Church oJ the Nativitv. One of
rhe nany sites in lsrael you wili see on you. tour.
working our God's plan of the ages. The spiritual
impacr of waikinS where Chrisi walked, taughr,
healed the sick, fed the multitudes, was cruciiod,
buried. rose asain, and rscended into Heaven will
give you a new dinension to your faiih and your
underslanding and ieaohing ofthe Scriptures.
You will save noney by goingwith a g.oup rnd
havnrg your tour arrangemeots handled through an
internationxl lravel company. T.L. lords Inter,
mtiond, lnc. have an established record olsuccess
in givins you the most value for you. t.avel dolla!.
Cities you will visit include: Athens, Rome, Tel
Aviv, Jerusalem, Beersheba, Tiberias, Haifa, Safed,
Ashdod, Ashkelon, Massada, Qumran, Jericho,
IOLY LANDS
[S TOUR DECE'NBER 20, 1969-IAI{UARY 4, I97O
The Via Dolorosa, rhe Way of Soros where th€
Son of God was forced to €try His own cros on
His back, bleeding lrom c.uel $oueing, to th€
crosotCav..y wh€.e Hedi€d for oursins.
The Citadel ol Oavid in Old Jeruelem. You will
see the Mir.cle ot lsrae 6nd w.lk with amazement
ihrough steeb that iln a few y€a^ ago @re in
Arab hands bll now puts the site of the Temple
withln the lan.l of lsr.el.
Bethlehem, Bethany, Hebron, Moab, Sanaria,
Megiddo, Cana, Nazareth, the Sea of Galilee,
Caesarea Philippi, Acle, and many other important
sites. Write today lor a fult-cotor brochure which
explains in dctail where you win eo and whrt you
will see.
W.rh approred credrt ) ou tuy budget yolr lr p
foi as low as 531.90 monthly wjth a $100 down
Athens, theTempleto the Olympian Zeuswith the
Acropo is in the backgrolnd. Vkir the places Pa!l
visited and proclaimed Chrkt to thos who @F
shiped an unknown qpd.
Rome. The Roman Forum with the Arch ot Titus
in the backsround, and the Colheum on the
horizon where rhousands ol early Ch.istians lay
down rheir llves because of thentuith in Christ.
payrnent. The budget plan is completely confi'
deniial and handled for you privaiely by T.L.
Lords International, Inc. Send the coupon for
further information to the College.
"IIANI{A"-FIRSI MUSICAI COMEDY
Chrlstians helping others in need is the ihene
of "Hannali," which will be prerenled during
Alunni-Parents Days on Novenber l,l and 15 at
8i I5 p.m. jn Founders Auditorium. Mr. kon D.
Pippin will direcl the comedy.
The story line has Hanndl, a widow, in a
coniemporary settlng trying to raise her 13-year-
old daughter who is confined !o a w|eel chair and
a lo-year'oLd Negro boy who is a ward of the
state. Diane Nickolson plays the litle role.
Tickets are $1.25 for aduhs, $l for srudents
I.IBRARIAN APPOINTTD
Mr. Donald M.
Douglas of tnncasier,
Pennsyivania, has been
appointed as a second
plofessional librarjan at
the college. Mr. Douglas
holds the A.B. degree
from King's College,
the D.D. degree fton
Fajth Theoiogical Semi-
nary, and has certifi-
cation from Miliersville Staie College.
Beginning his carecr as assishnt librarian and
1at€r acting libraiian at Southern Methodist Co1-
lege, Douglas then taught for three yed.s dt the
Y.M.C.A. Business Colege jn Baltnnorc and nost
recenlly at Northeastern High School in Man-
chester, Pennsylvanja.
AI.UMNI.PARENTS DAYS-NOV. I5-I6
The first Alunmi"Parents homecoming que€n
will be crowned on Saturday, Novenber 15 du.ing
halftine ofthe basketball game.
Saturday morning begins with a variety pro-
gran at l0 a.n. folowed by open house, wilh the
basketball same starting ai 2:30 p.n.
The evening dinner at the colege wiil begin at
5:30 p.m. A reservarion is requned.
A musical comedy, "Hannah," wi provide a
fittin8 climx for the eveninS.
On Sunday mo.ning a worship service will be
held at 10a.m. with Dr. Jared F. Gerig bringing
the message God has laid upon his heart.
1
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